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which la wholly devoted to the productive inter- most every article entered for competition, was-
eets of Canada West. we wish atrongly ta im. higbly ceeditable, and very npany of which would,
press upon the minds of cor tenders the impor- favorably compare with the best of ticir kind
tance of a general andtomplete or aniza'ion, and found in any portion of Europe or Awierica.-
free discussion on all subject in which the great Owing ta the difficult task we had to perforn in
interests o tihe country-are tinvolved ai tbis par- "the businees oßc," we were prevented'from
ficular crisis. Our action sbould be baed tipon visiting the Caitle Show, but we enquired of
broad principles, and.our great ohject should be, mary1 who nay be corsidered good jadges of
the development of every known productive tsock, and fi was their unanimous opinion, chat
interest in the country,-upon these grounde the e'xhibitioni ivas botk creditable to the cause
ail may- meet, and cordially co-operate in car- and-to the province.
rying ont to the fullest extent The old 'The show of thorough bred Durham cattle,we
motte holds good in agricultural às well as len from the most authentic source, exceeded.
in political matters, tiat "in union ihiere is, thé expecrations of every rinaO who visîied the
strengtli;" and it is tn be hoped chat the great grounids Mr. Ilowitt's stock, of Gue.,'i, was
majority of the people of Canada have too much adnired by all, and, we are informed, were
good sense, to split upon straws, when the great eagerly bought up by gemknt men fron vantous
interesîs of the country are at stake districts'of the proirne. A three years old beifer,

yudging from the gond f4elng that pervaded owned by Mi. Il., wias pubaseti by Jvbn A.
the mintdq of the disinguikhed genmrket %,h Walton, of PeterbVu,Crc .h1 dit Latwm glen.

addrresd the Char at the Agricultuira! D;nner tlematr paid the very handusuoe saïm of £57, 10s.,
on the evening of the first day of the Exhibition, and for a two years old, £45.
at the Government House, the inference niight be It is useless to extend our remarks-on what M e-
fairly drawn. that the subject of Agrieulure at did not eee, wigen ibere was so much that was.
easi affibrded a copie for useful discussioi, in worthy of notie' that wu dia see. We rnuch
which ai parties Und c-eeds might engagA W*atli- regret ihait a shuud be suppoved that a Provin-
out creati.g a rancorous fe'eling in the breasis of cial Show, where about £400 was to be awarded'
enýf. Thý patriotic sentiments adeanced on the in pmzys, should commence ai trn.o'cock in the
occasion rserredio,wer so much in unison whh morning, and on the afiernoon ol the same day
our own views, with very few exceptions, lit we be c.iupleted. Scores et gentlemen Irom differ-
are induced tQ publish the speeches in full in the ei dstrcw came to Toronto wnîh ample fonds,-
present iumber of the Crtiivator This bein' wadh a ntew of purtthscng stock and agrcultural
the first Provincial Exhibition, il is important impleients, but waere prevented ram do'ng so, -
that a falt report of the proceedingas shu'J go flomi the huied mianner ia wich the stock was
before th- puMic. and algo that the prmn6plea up- sent back iinto the country$ Meny cf the parties
Po which the Institution is:based,shou'd be ther- alluded tu were conimasoned éy Agricultura I
oughly wderstood by every inhabi:ant in the Societies te make purchases,; -and fromt the cir-
Frovince. Both of- thee duties we shal endea- cumstance chat they were appoimned on commit-
voui to execute ; but in doingso, we exceediîngýy tees; they were officially enployed the whole of
rereet-that cue tie and attention is so muach thie fist day, and on the norning of the second,
occupied with businessahnt requires Dur personal no stocklirppared on the groundy owing te sonie
supervision. and which is ofsuch a nature that it misnanegement on the part ofthe Coramitteta
enid not beeted wi;',tited assistance - who had charge of that department. I %s to be
This apology we trast will be satisfactory to out huprd that the gent!emen who hadahorough-bred
friende, if we should fail in givingfns full a report stock at the Show, wili not take umbra be-
as they may have desired. cause theeditor c0txhis paper has not brouglt aul

The conmpetition, on the who!e, msy be coisi- that was worthyr ce notice fitourasly before the
dered both spiriîed und credit ible ; anrd alhhaugh publie ; the cause of the non-perforniance of bis
the articles-exhibitedýunlr each claes, were not delightuiil tnsk hasbeetn aiready etplained, and
se ruinereusas wouldiavebeen the case, had aseo ,rpecimens could'be specialty nientioned,
more cime bten given the pu1iè in preparing for 'none will Lave just reason of conplaint.
the Show, st-,AjGit.,isiactory to siate, that al- T e prodàýts of theoetchra were unqileelion-


